Outcomes
Additional programme impacts
Implementation
Urban Profiling Countries
Country

Activity

Cape Verde

Replicating the urban profiling in all major urban centers

Central
African
Republic

Implementing the urban profiling financed by the EC country office in
Bangui.

Gambia

The implementation process is strongly supported and the mayor of
Banjul has budgeted for the implementation of identified priorities. The
programme is implemented by the National Planning Commission which
is enabled to focus on urban development issues through the
programme.

Ivory Coast

The implementation process is supported in country. .

Kiribati

Attended the regional training workshop in Fiji and are planning to
implement the urban profiles as a pilot in one city.

Namibia

Has launched the urban profiling with government funds as follow-up to
the ACP/EC/UN-Habitat Conference

Nigeria

Is constantly expanding the programme. To date, more than 12 cities
have undertaken urban profiling and first three comprehensive strategic
plans (action planning and city development strategy) have been
produced through government funding.

Papua New
Guinea

Replicating urban profiling in 6 additonal cities and applies the approach
for its USD 4 million village upgrading programme; has further launched
the second component, partly government funded.

Samoa

Attended the regional training workshop in Fiji and are planning to
implement the urban profiles as a pilot in one city.

South Africa

Has launched the urban profiling with government funds as follow-up to
the ACP/EC/UN-Habitat Conference

Tonga

Participated in the workshop to support the urban profiling and the
advocacy for the Participatory Slum Upgrading Programme in the region.

Uganda

Has already budgeted for the programme to be up-scaled at city and
national levels.

Vanuatu

Attended the regional training workshop in Fiji and are planning to
implement the urban profiles as a pilot in one city.

Action Planning and Programme Formulation
Cameroon

The government is financing the implementation of the action plans in an
additional town, so that two previous urban profiling cities can
participate.

Eritrea

The ministry is financing the implementation of the action plans in one
additional city and of the identified programmes for slum upgrading in
two cities.

Ethiopia

The government is supporting PSUP and is linking their activities to the
public housing programme that is currently implemented in Ethiopia.

Kenya

The PSUP led to a cooperation with UN-OCHA Kenya, aiming to advocate
for appropriate response to urban vulnerability and poverty. The action
planning and programme formulation will be supported by additional
funds of 2 million USD to identify activities at larger scale.

Senegal

The mayor of Dakar is adding an additional 150,000 USD to the process
in order to implement activities in another community of Dakar.

